
















SpatialData Infrastructures(SDIs) comprisea set of policies aimedat coordinatingthe
numerouslayersof spatialinformationuponwhichsocietyfunctions.To achievethisobjective
effectivelyan SDI mustencompasspolicies,standards,andproceduresfor organisationsto
cooperativelyproduceand sharegeographicdata.Qne of the mostfundamentalproblems
restrictingthe objectivesof SDI is the fragmentationof data betweendifferentagency
boundaries.Essentiallythisproblemstemsfromthedifferingcriteriaandmethodsadoptedby
agenciesdesigningindividualboundaryunits.Thiscurrentlackof coordinationandunstructured
methodologiesfor subdividingspacehas lead to difficultiesin integrating,analysingand
exchanginginformationacrossboundariesandthroughtime.
To furthertheobjectivesof SDIs in providingmechanismsfor dataintegration,methodsby
whichagenciesmayderiveadministrativeboundariesusinga cornmonframework,whichstill
meettheir own individual requirementsare being investigated.Through the development
algorithmsandstandardsfor thedesignof administrativeboundarieswithinaspatialhierarchyit




We live in anageof informationandgeographicinformationis oneof themostcriticalelements
underpinningdecisionmakingfor a rangeof disciplines(RajabifardandWilliamson,2001).
Health,wealthandpopulationdistributionsareall examplesof spatialinformationcornmonly
attachedto administrativepolygons.In fact there are few areas of the economyand
environment,whichdonotrelyeitherdirectlyor indirectlyontheintegrationof dataattachedto
administrativeboundariesfor planning,maintainingor rationalisingactivities(Eaglesonet al.,
2001a). One of the most fundamentalproblemsrestrictingthe objectivesof SDI is the
fragmentationof databetweenuncoordinatedagencyboundaries.
There are a numberof advantagesto usingadministrativeboundariesfor thecollectionand
collationof data.For exampleoncetheadministrativeboundariesareestablishedthedatais
easycollectedandefficienttostore.Evenin lightof technologicaladvancementsotherformsof
geographicdatasuchas addresspointandline dataarestill relativelyexpensiveto produce,
difficult to manipulateand require large amountsof memoryto store (Rajabifardand
Williamson, 2001). Therefore many organisationsare using establishedpolygon-based
administrativeboundariesasabasefor thecollectionandcollationof spatialdata.Themajority
of theseboundariesare establishedby agenciesand subsequentlyused by a numberof
secondaryorganisationsfor datacollectionandcollation.Two prominentlyusedadministrative
boundariesin operationacrossVictoria, Australia are the Australia Post, Postcodesand
AustralianBureauof Statistics(ABS), CensusCollectionDistricts(CCDs).
One of the greatestproblemsfaced by geospatialinformationusers has been the non-
coterminousalignmentof differentadministrativeboundariesthathaveaccumulated(USGB,
2001).This problemhas essentiallyoccurredbecausein the beginningorganisationshand
draftedthemajorityof boundariesonhardcopymaps.Withadvancesin technology,thesehand-
draftedmapshavebeendigitisedfor incorporationintoGIS a technologyfor whichtheyhave
notbeenadequatelydesigned.Administrativeboundariesarea productof theerain whichthey
were developedand changeis now requiredto meet the changingneedsof geospatial
informationanalysts.
This paperis basedaroundongoingresearchintothedelineationof administrativeboundaries
(Eaglesonet al., 200la). The objectiveof the paper is to highlightfuture directionsof
administrativeboundarydesign,delineationand dissemination,which meetthe needsof a
numberof stakeholderswithintheAustralianSDI (ASDI). To achievethisobjective,thepaper
proposesa frameworkto facilitatethedesigndelineationanddisseminationof administrative
boundarydesignin supportof SDI.
2. SpatialDataInfrastructure(SDI)
SDI is ameanstoassemblethebestavailablespatialdatatoserveavarietyof usersata specific
politicaVadministrativel vel.SDI is fundamentallyaboutfacilitationandcoordinationof the
exchangeandsharingof spatialdatabetweenstakeholdersin thespatialdatacornmunity.SDI
constitutesdynamicpartnershipsbetweeninter-and intra-jurisdictionalstakeholders.The
principalobjectivefor developingSDI for anypoliticaVadministrativelevel,is toachievebetter
outcomesfor thelevelthroughimprovedeconomic,socialandenvironmentaldecision-making
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(Rajabifardetal., 1999).Additionallytheroleof SDI is toprovideanenvironmentin whichall
stakeholders,bothusersandproducers,of spatialdatacancooperatewitheachotherin a cost-
efficientandcost-effectivewaytobetterachieveorganisationalgoals.
Oneof themainproblemsin today'sspatialor geographicinformationmanagementframework




layersis to eventuate.This paperproposesfuturedirectionsof administrativeboundarydesign




variety of organisations.In turn, these organisationshave establishedindependent
administrative,planning and political boundariesthat rarely coincide, (Huxhold, 1991;
RobinsonandZubrow,1997).Dueto thestructureof boundariesaspolygons,problemsoccur
whentechnologysuchasGIS is usedto integrateandcrossanalysedatabasedon thesenon-
coterminousboundaryunits.Therefore,to empowerSDI frameworkimplementationandan
optimumlevelof analysisin thespatialinformationindustry,thecorecomponentsof SDI in
relationto administrativeboundariesrequiresinvestigation.The following sectionaims to
provideanexampleof theproblemof non-coterminousboundarieswithintheAustralianSDI.
2.2. AdministrativeBoundarieswitbintbeAustralianSDI
TheAustralianSDI (ASDI) comprisesanumbrellaof policiesaimedatsolvingmanyof thedata
compatibility,integrationandmetadataissuesassociatedwithdatatransferandintegration.The
potential of the ASDI would dramaticallyincreaseif the problems associatedwith
uncoordinatedboundarysystemsweresolved(Escobaretal.,2000).Oneof thelargestproblems
limiting the implementationof SDI policy to administrativeboundariesis the current
uncoordinatedmanagementof administrativeboundaries.CurrentIywithintheASDI agencies
define individualboundariesto meeta rangeof individualneeds.Table 1, highlightskey
administrativeboundarysystemsin operationwithin theASDI. It is clearfrom table1 that
boundariesin Australiaareoftena functionof politicalarbitration,servicedeliveryrouting,
topographyor aggregationfrom existing boundaries.In particularCCD and Postcode































The currentadhocapproachto administrativedesignis currentlyresultingin thefragmentation
of databetweendifferentadministrativeboundaryunitsandlayers.Thereforeit is proposedfor
the futurea coordinatedapproachto administrativeboundarydesignmusttakeplace.The
followingsectionoutlinesthefuturedirectionsof administrativeboundarieswithintheASDI.
3. Future Directionsof AdministrativeBoundarieswithin theASDI
The geospatialindustryhas experienceda phaseof transitionfrom a data poor society,
especiallyspatialdata,to onenow comparativelydatarich.Howeverthemeansof organising,
managingandactuallyusingdatato whichthereis nowaccesshavenotkeptpace(Openshaw,
1998;UCGIS, 2000).In orderto meetthefutureneedsof geographicalinformationanalysts
institutionalinitiativesmustbe developedto addressthe differentaspectsof administrative
boundaryintegration,sharingandmanagementwithinanSDI (FeeneyandWilliamson,2000).
The following sectionaimsto addresseachcomponentof ASDI (policy,technicalstandards,




in turn produceda driving needfor accessto reliableand accurategeographicinformation
(NairnandHolland,2001). Howeverdueto economics,cultureandlawsgoverningtheextent
of disc10sureof spatialinformationit is oftenimpossiblefor angeographicinformationanalysts
togainaccesstothedatatheyrequire(Framework,2001).
Administrativeboundariesfulfill anichemarketwithinthegeospatialmarket,theyarerelatively
inexpensiveto produce,meetprivacystandardsandyetprovideGIS analystswith anarrayof
information.Postcodesare a prime exampleof administrativeboundarieswithin the SDI
"...with postcodesyou can locatepeopleand seethe hows,where'sand whys of markets,
customersand prospects,competitors,prices,suppliers,routesandprofits.Postcodesneatly








anddynarnicinteractionbetweenpeopleanddata.To developeffectiveSDIs we mustconsider
thechangingnatureof cornmunities(people)andtheirneeds,whichin retumrequiredifferent
setsandstandardsof administrativeboundarydata.
In generalusersof administrativeboundarydataare far moreexperiencedand awarethan
previouslyandhaveincreasinglydemandingandmorediverseexpectations(Openshawet al.,
1998).As a resultthereis anincreasingneedto deliveradministrativeboundarieswhichmeet
theneedsof users.Oneproblemcreatingconfusionamongstgeographicalinformationanalysts
is theattemptof someorganisationstoaggregatetheirdatatoboundariesthatarerepresentatives
of existingpublicly recognisableunits.One primeexampleis the derivedpostcode.This
boundaryset has been formulatedby the AustralianBureauof Statistics(ABS) for the








As a result,derivedpostcodesandpostcodeboundariesarefar fromcoincidentanddecisions
basedon thederivedpostcodewill notnecessarilyreflectthosebasedon theactualpostc~de
units.Just asusersof datashouldbeawareof theoriginsof data,usersshouldalsobeawareof
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thewaysdatacan be misrepresentedthroughtheuseof derivedboundaries.If usersremain
uninformedabouttheoriginof thedataboundariestheyareusing,thedecisionsmadewill not
be well supported.The usageof thesederivedboundariescan lead to confusionbetween
agenciesusing the datawhendifferencesbetweenderivedpostcodesand postcodesarenot
c1earlyidentifiedbytheuser.
3.3. TechnicalStandards
Technicalstandardsareessentialfor efficientsharingof productsandto provideinformation
aboutgeospatialdata.Technicalstandardsaredesignedto simplifyaccessanddataqualityand
integration.Currently the ASDI policy outlines·that "standardsare requiredin reference
systems,datamodels,datadictionaries,dataquality,datatransferandmetadata"(AUSLIG,




of administrativeboundaries.It is intendedthatthroughtheapplicationof thesestandardsthe
objectivesof SDI, toenhancedataintegration,will befacilitated.
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Figure 2 Abstractillustrationof the ideal
spatialhierarchy.Each agencyis able to
utilise the cornrnonbase layer for the
constructionof individualayerswithinthe
hierarchy.
In the past much researchhas focussedon the
propertiesof two-dimensionalhierarchicalstructures
to model' networks, such as road and drainage
systems.This researchhowever,aimsto utilize the
threeproperties(Whole-Partproperty,Janus Effect and Near Decomposability)inherentto
hierarchiesutilisethemfor boundarydesignoThesepropertiesprovidean insightintotheway
thateachlayerwithin a hierarchyinteractswith eachotherandalso with thewholesystem.
3.4. HierarchicalSpatialReasoningappliedtoadministrativeboundaries
It is proposedthatthroughthereorganisationof administrativeagencyboundaries,within a
commonhierarchicalspatialframework,will provide
the frameworkto revolutionisedataintegrationand 1







used in an array of differentdisciplinesto break
complex problemsinto sub problemsthat can be




the hierarchiesare complex(Eaglesonet al., 2000;
Eaglesonetal.,2001b).
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Usinghierarchyfor thedevelopmentof a frameworkit willbe possiblefor agenciesto integrate
datahorizontallybetweenorganisationsas well as verticallybetweendifferentadministrative
boundarylayers.
3.5. AdministrativeBoundaryStructure
StmcturallywithinaGIS administrativeboundariesareconsideredasobjectsin a layersuchthat
eachlayercontainsthesametypeof boundaryinteractingin thesamewayamongthemselves
(Car, 1998).The layersdifferonly in thedegreeof detail.Howevertoestablisheachlayerin a
hierarchya setof mIesarerequired.ThesemIesmustconsidertheapplicationsbothfunctional
for theagenciesandthedisplayandanalysisof awidenumberof socialandeconomicattributes
withoutdisplayingbias.
In ordertoeffectivelyintegrateHSR theoryandGIS technologyfor thedesignof administrative
boundaries,a modelincorporatingtherequirementsof agenciesateachlayerof thehierarchy
mustbeestablished.Arguablyoneof themostcomplexproblemtoovercomein thisresearchis
thelack of c1earguidelinesandconstraintsgovemingthedesignandshapeof administrative
boundaries.Thereforeit is imperativethatcornmoncriteriacanbeestablishedfor thedesignof
coordinatedadministrativeboundaries.
3.6. SummaryofAdministrativeBoundaryPrototype.
Previousresearchhasbeenundertakenby theauthorsinto thedelineationof administrative
boundarieswithin metropolitanregions(Eaglesonet al., 2000).This researchinvolvedthe
formalisationof thebusinessmIesestablishedbytwoadministrativeagencies,namelyAustralia
Post and the ABS, within a prototypefor the automateddelineationof administrative
boundaries.The prototypeoperatesin a coordinatedandconsistentmannerincorporatingdata
storedatthelowestlevelof thehierarchysuchasaddresspointsthroughto stateandnationaI
administrativeboundaries.




densityof households,centresof cornmunityinterestandshapeto be incorporatedinto the
boundarydesignprocess.The abilityof thesystemto incorporateadditionaIparameterswill
enableit to meettherequirementsof usersin differentagenciesand/ordifferentregionswith
differentneeds.Beingrepeatablemeansthatagencieswill beableto adoptsimilarmethodsfor
thedesignof administrativeboundaries,thuslimitingsubjectivity.Additionally,this method
will aidin thecomparisonof datasetsovertimeaseachsetcanbebrokendowntothebaselayer
andin tumreaggregatedtomeettheneedsarangeof geospatialanalysisapplications.




It has been establishedthat exchanging,sharingand integratingspatial data basedon
administrativeboundariesfrom varioussourceshasbecomeincreasinglyimportant.However
very little researchinto the policy govemingthe designand delineationof administrative
boundariesexists.The aimof previousresearchintothedesignof administrativeboundarieshas
beenpredominatelyfocussedon technicalaspectsof boundarydesignoThroughthisresearchit
hasalsobeenproventhattechnicallyit is possibleto developa hierarchyof boundaryunits
basedonthecriteriaof twoagencies.It is thereforeimportantodeveloppolicythatwill further





natureof SDIs to facilitateimplementationof new methodsfor designingadministrative
boundaryintothefuture.Additionallyit is proposedthatincentivesfor agenciestoparticipatein
thehierarchicaldesignframeworkneedto be established.Theseincentivesmayineludethe






























































Technologyis impactingthe way agenciesdo business.For examplethe internethas been
suggestedas a futuretool to conductcensuses(Mobbs, 1998).If this form of collectionis
realisedthentheboundarydelineationcriteriasetfor establishingboundariesto representhis
datawill no-longerneedtoconsiderthedistanceandtimetakenby censuscollectors.Therefore
themethodestablishedfor boundarydesignwill needto be flexibleanddynamictakinginto
accounthetechnologyrelatedchangesof thefuture.
It mayalsobepossiblefor theapplicationof theprototypeto beexpandedto a widearrayof
commercialapplications.For example,it is recommendedthatbusinessesrequiringboundaries
employtechniquesuchastheoneoutlinedin thispapertobecomepartof thespatialhierarchy.
This wouldfacilitatebusinesses,requiringboundariesfor theanalysisof markettrendsandthe
functionalproductdistribution,to set the criteriafor their boundariesinline with agency
b.oundariesefficiently.As partof the spatialhierarchythis would allow businessesto cross
analysedatawith otheragencies,suchas the ABS, furtherenhancingtheir marketingand
distributiontechniques.
5. Conclusion
As SDI developsaroundthe world as a mechanismfacilitatingthe transferand accessof
geographicdatato a wide arrayof datausersadministrativeboundariesthe structuringof
administrativeboundarieswill becomeincreasinglyimportant.This paperhasfocussedon the
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role of administrativeboundarieswithin the SDI andthe developmentof an organisaitonal
frameworkfor developmentof administrativeboundaries,whichsupportheobjectivesof SDI.
The constructionof a GIS prototypefor theautomaticallocationof administrationboundaries
offersa solutionto theproblemof boundarydelineationandprovidesthemeansfor accurate
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